CWA Local 4340
Women’s/Equity Committee

-And-

Ohio AT&T T Pioneers

Support the Girls

**NEW BRA** Donations
for the Homeless

(cash donation also accepted; appreciated...)

Donations Will Be Accepted
April 28 - May 24, 2019

DROP-OFF LOCATIONS:

Kim Smith: 14223 Detroit Av, Flr 5, Lakewood / ks2681@att.com
Zebulun Degrate: 6889 W Snowville Rd, Brecksville/440-262-2697/zm1793@att.com
Serena Saleem: CWA 4340: 1400/serena4340@hotmail.com
Serena Saleem: 13630 Lorain Av, F/14340@hotmail.com

website: http://www.cwa4340.org
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